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MEASURING THE EFFECT OF THE MODIFICATIONS OF LEGAL 
RULES IN CRIMINALITY TIME SERIES *
by
M RS. K O VACSICS K A T A L IN  N A G Y
The development of criminality time series is infiuenced, as is known, 
not oniy by crime as a materiai factor but aiso by legislation as a s.c. 
format factor. As such a format factor appear the changes in the criminal 
substantive law and procedural law, and in many cases even the regulation 
pertaining to administrative infractions. In consequence of the s.c. formal 
factor one of the most delicate tasks of criminal statistics is the investiga­
tion of time series considering that even the not very long time seires 
do not contain homogeneous data. In general the traditional criminal 
statistics only presents these dissimilar data sets, indicating the breaking 
points of the time series and explaining the cause of the break, a change 
in the legal rule bringing about a significant decrease or increase in the 
series.
The aim of the investigation to be read below is to elaborate a measuring 
method which makes it possible to separate the two factors in the time 
series and measure ttie effect of the formal factors.
In the investigation I have used the time series of criminality for 
the years 1960—1078.
The period was selected upon the following considerations: Prior 
to the year of 1960 the criminal statistical data had been very scarce, 
since 1960 court statical data have been available, in 1964 the uniform 
criminal statistical data collection by the police and prosecution was 
established.
It seemed to be reasonable to terminate the investigation with the 
year 1978 for the time being because Act IV, 1978 on the Criminal Code 
came into effect on July 1, 1979, and thus its effect modifying the time 
series cannot be measured from the data of a few years. It seems to be 
expedient to continue the investigation when the data of the few years 
following the issue of the new Criminal Code have been published so that
* T he in v estig a tio n  w as com m issioned b y  th e  C en tra l S ta tis tic a l Office. H e rew ith  th e  
a u th o r  expresses her th a n k s  to  th e  S o c ia l-sta tistica l m ain  d e p a rtm e n t for its  help , in  p a r t i ­
c u la r  to  Airs L evai fo r collecting  c o u rt s ta tis t ic a l  d a ta .
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ttie effects of this legat ru)e of great i m ) ) O i  tance can be evaluated statis­
t i c a l  too.
Jn ttie first stage of the investigation the iega) ruies which couid 
potentiattv infiuence the time series of ttie period had to he cottected.
The cottected tcga) rutes contain ttie fottowing tegat sources: 
acts
resotutions of t'arhament taw-decrees
resotutions of ttie ['residential Council of ttie Hungarian People's 
Republic
governmentat rcgutatiotis 
go vern men tat (tecisions
from among orders in counci]
orders of ttie Minister of ttie tnterior 
orders of the Minister of Justice
and in some cases ttie (tecisions of principte or guiding principtes of the 
Highest Court.
tn setecting ttie tegat materia) it was a fundamenta) viewpoint toextend 
ttie scate of ttie tegat rutes to tie cottected even if at! of them (to not seem 
to inftuence ttie devetopment of ttie time series, but it may occur in the 
course of a more intensive and detaited investigation ttiat they ptay a 
rote nevertheless in the devetopment of ttie time series of a certain crime. 
Of course it would not have been proper to aim at comptetcness either. 
Thus ttie cottection of ttie tegat rutes does not contain ttie tegat materia) 
retating to administrative infractions except cases where the regutated 
acts dangerous to society may take the form of a crime or administrative 
infraction.
Xor does ttie cottection cover ttie tegat rules about ttie operation of 
ttie judicial organization, namely ttie rutes about ttie dissotution or fusion 
of district courts or district attorney's departments, ttie activity of judiciat 
experts, ttie ctection of judges, tay assessors, the appointment of prosecu­
tors.
In ttie second stage of ttie investigation ttie time series of crimes inctu- 
ded in ttie investigation had to tie cottected. Ttie cottection comprises 
about (id  crimes with retativety frequent occurrence from ttie data of 
court statistics for t (Mid — ]97B. so ttie existence of statisticatty mcasurabte 
irregularities in the time series can be supposed.
For ttie same crimes t have cottected the time series about the offend­
ers of ttie uniform criminat statistics of ttie potice-prosecution for 1965 — 
1978. The use of ttiese data is indispensable in the investigation of ttie 
format factors since they are nearer to ttie time of the commission than 
those of ttie court statistics and so they react to ttie modifications of legal 
rutes faster and with greater responsiveness.
Ttie analysis of the time series took place with traditional statistical 
methods, namety with the help of basis rates, chain rates and graphic 
iltustrations. With ttiese methods it could be demonstrated where breaking
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points, wave crests or wave t r o u g h s  referring t o  formai changes appeared. 
To these critica) points there are genera)ty suitabie iegai ruies which may 
cause a strikingly strong fluctuation of the time series. On many cases 
the anaiysis couldn't be done unequivocally because the time of the final 
judgement is moved away from the time of the commission. Л thorough 
analysis was possible only by the aid of the shorter time series of the uni­
form criminal statistics of the police-prosecution.
In the course of the investigation of the time series it was ascertained 
that the effect of sonic formal factor could be felt in the time series of the 
following crimes or group of crimes:
1. Careless endangerment in occupation
2. Traffic offences
3. Customs and currency offences
4. Offences against property (both social and personal property)
5. Hooliganism
Particularly the following legal rules gave rise to overt deformation 
in the time series of the above-mentioned offences.
Act V, 1961 On the Criminal Code of the Hungarian People's Republic 
Act I, 1968 On administrative infractions 
Act 1. 1973 On Criminal Procedure 
Act IV. 1978 On the Criminal Code
Law-decree XIV, 1960 On making minor cases of some offences 
administrative infractions 
Law-decree IV, 1963, On general amnesty
Law-decree XIII, 1964, On abolishing certain currency restrictions 
Law-decree XX, 1964 On the modification of law-decree XVI.
1954 on the regulation of customs law 
Law-decree II, 1966 On the regulation of the customs law 
Law-decree 16, 1966 On the modification and complition of some crim­
inal provisions
Law-decree Vil, I97t) On exercising a general amnesty 
Law-decree XXVMI, 1971 On the modification of the Act on the 
Criminal Code and administrative infractions 
Law-decree XXIII, 1974 On the modification and completion of 
Act I, 1968 on administrative infractions 
Law-decree VII, 1975 On a general amnesty
Governmental regulation 17, On some administrative infractions 1968 (14 
IV)
Though the appearance of "formal factor" is presumable in other 
offences too, the frequency of occurrence of the offences is so small that 
solid consequences cannot be drawn. Such are from among the examined 
time series penal idleness and prostitution.
Finally, concerning a significant group of crimes — mainly the grave 
crimes — our legal policy is stabile, there are no forma! changes. Such 
as e.g.
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homicide
violence against authorities
bodily harm (light or grievous) and
rape
Returning to the crimes enumerated in the first group have I used 
the following system so as to eliminate the formal factor from them.
Let 3*„g, Kg! . . .  a^ g indicate the examined years y„„, . . .  y-g the
correspondent data of the time series. Each subset of these data sets 
3 j[, 3, .. . a ,^ or y(, y^  . . .  y^  are those years and data where the effect of 
formal factor doesn't appear, and the complementer subset is a^, .. . s(!
or y ,^ y  ^ . . .  y  ^where the distorting effect of the "formal factor" appears.
It is obvious that i  + % — 19 in the outlined investigation. Further 
on, I fitted a linear trend function to y values belonging to 3 points of 
time by using the least squares method.
I replaced y" value belonging to 3," values with values interpolated 
by trend function, they are marked with y,. (i = 1, 2 . . .  %).
In order to measure the effect of the formal factor I figured out the 
difference y^  — y, for each critical year and compared their square mean 
to the square mean of y, values.
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The result of calculation multiplied by 100 gave the measure of 
distortion in percentage.
In the application of the method the time series of the following 
crimes proved to be particularly interesting:
Careless endangerment in occupation 
driving under the influence of drink 
customs offences 
currency offences
embezzlement impairing the social property 
fraud impairing the social property 
hooliganism
In order to demonstrate the method I am going to present the two 
kinds of time series of fraud impairing the social property (CC § 293) and 
the method for correcting them (tabie 1 and 2).
raMe I
The tim e scries o f offenders com m itting  fraud  im pairing  the  socia! p roperty  (CC § 293)
(ra tes and f ittin g  of tren d )
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Forma! changes in offences against property were called forth by Act V, 
1961 on the Criminal Code of the Hungarian People's Republic, Act 1. 1968 
on administrative infractions of limits of values, and provisions of 1970 
and 1975 on the General Amnesty. As in each offence against property 
the same irregularities can regularly be observed, the figures show only 
the time series of fraud and embezzlement impairing the social property, 
(fig. 1 and 2). In each table the years marked with */ mean the unheeded 
years in the calculation of trend because of the formal change.
* Unheeded years Nx," =  108 <r =  =  13 737 240 =  3706,38
^  =  1973 Nx,y? =  1316,7 H - =  f ( Y ; - =  1 199 379 II  =  1093.16










X; =  X, - X y,' =  Y , - Ÿ
Trend vatucs
1965* 2028 100,0 — — — 1710 318
1966* 2241 110,5 110,5 - - 1696 545
1967 1850 91,2 82 ,6 - 6 251 ,7 1682 —
196S* 1235 60 ,9 66 ,8 — — 1668 - 4 3 3
1969 1546 76,2 125,2 - 4 - 5 2 , 3 1654 -
1970* 832 41 ,0 53 ,0 — — 1640 - 8 0 8
1971 1256 61,9 151,0 - 2 - 3 4 2 ,3 1626 —
1972 1751 86 ,3 139,4 -  1 - 1 5 2 ,7 1612 -
1973 1822 89,8 104,1 0 223 ,7 1598 -
1974 1586 78,2 87 ,0 1 - 1 2 , 3 1584 -
1975* 1321 65,1 83,3 — — 1570 - 2 4 9
1976 1510 74,5 114,3 3 - 8 8 , 3 1556 -
1977 1482 73,1 98,1 4 - 1 1 6 , 3 1542 -
1978 1582 78 ,0 106,7 5 - 1 6 , 3 1528 -
7'aMf 2
The tim e series o f offenders validly convicted for fraud  im pairing  tho social property 
(CC § 293) (ra tes and fittin g  o f trend)











Chain rates x, -  X, - X y, -  V, -  Y Trend vaiucs
1960 1344 123,0 — - 9 ,2 5 172 1382
1 9 0 1522 139,2 113,2 -  8,25 350 1358
1962 1507 137,9 99,0 - 7 ,2 5 335 1334
1963* 621 56,8 41,2 — — 1310 - 6 8 9
1964* 799 73,1 128,7 — — ! 286 - 4 8 7
1965 1093 100,0 136,8 - 4 ,2 5 - 7 9 1262 —
1966 1277 116,8 116,8 - 3 ,2 5 105 1238 —
1967 1264 115,6 99,0 - 2 ,2 5 92 1214 _
1968* 1014 92,8 80,2 — — 1190 -  176
1969* 797 72,9 78,6 — — 1166 - 3 6 9
1970* 452 41,4 56,7 — — 1142 - 6 9 0
1971* 575 52,6 127,2 — — 1118 - 5 4 3
1972 731 66,9 127.1 2,75 - 4 4 1 1094 —
1973 926 84,7 126,3 3,75 -  246 1070 —
1974 1126 103,0 121,6 4 .75 - 4 6 1046 —
1975* 923 84,4 82 ,0 — — 1022 - 9 9
1976 1039 95,1 112,6 6,75 -  133 998 *
1977 1042 95,3 100,3 7,75 -  130 947
1978 1193 109,1 114,5 8,75 21 950 -
* Unheeded years Ax^ = -469.25 !.,* = A'- ,- = 9 74) ]24 :U21,56
X  =  1969,25 A*x,y,- =  -11 795 U - =  A ( Y ; =  ] 659 777 H =  1288.22
Y -  1172 b =  -  24,0 K =  —  =  41.3%6
I examined the careless endangerment in occupation in a contracted 
time series-not emphasizing the cases causing death or grievous bodiiy 
harm-with regard to the smaii number of cases and to the fact that data 
about the offenders were accessible for me iti contracted form only. In 
this group of crimes law-decree XXVIII, 1971 brought a formal change, 
emphasizing and determining traffic offences as independent facts of a 
crime. In the trend calculation I took into consideration the data till 
1971 and did extrapolation for the period after 1972. (fig. 3).
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In the traffic offences I laid stress on driving under the influence 
of drink (§ 194), there law-decree XXVIII, 1971 brought an essential 
formal change, extending the offence to cyclists and carters too form 
1971 to 1972 the amendment of the Criminal Code resulted in 59.7% 
increase of the offenders and a 54.6% increase of the validly convicted 
offenders. In this time series I regarded the years till 1971 as % values 
and extrapolated the trend calculated from the previous years for the 
values of 1972 and the following years (fig. 4). From the customs and cur­
rency affences the effect of a lot of formal factors had to be screened. 
There were no data available in court time series for 1960 — 63 because 
offences against currency were observed together with counterfeiting 
and customs offences with tax offences.
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Law-decree II, 1966 on the Regulation of customs law, law-decree I, 
1968 on Administrative infractions (raising the limit of value of the break 
of the customs act to 5000 Forints and that of the infraction of currency 
regulations to 1000 Forints), law-decree XXIII, 1974 on the modification 
and completion of Act I, 1968 on Administrative infractions/raising the 
limit of value of the break of the customs act to 1000 Forints that of the 
infringement of currency regulations to 3000 Forints essentially influenced 
the formation of the time series before the above-mentioned legal rules 
came into effect in 1966 — 68 a slow, in 1972 — 74 a rapid increase, following 
it a rapid decrease could be observed.
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Besides the regulation of the customs and currency laws these time 
series are affected by more genera) formal factors too, such as the legal 
rules in the general amnesty of 1970 — 75 (law-decree VII, 1970.)
On exercising a general amnesty and taw-decree VII. 1975 on a general 
amnesty.)
Taking al) this into consideration I fitted the trend of currency offences 
on the basis of the data of the years 1964, 65, 69, 71, 72, 77. 78 and the 
trend of customs offences on the basis of the data of 1964, 65, 69, 71, 72, 78 
and 78. I reckoned the data of the intermediate years with trendinterpo- 
lation. (fig. 5 — 6).
Concerning hooliganism data of two irregular periods had to lie 
corrected with trend calculation. One of them is explained by the legal 
rule on making minor cases of certain crimes administrative infractions 
(law-decree XIV, 1960); between 1960 — 63 the occurence of hooliganism 
as offences was extremely low. The other period was between 1969 — 72, 
in these years hooliganism was, in turn, extremely high (fig. 7). These 
high values cannot be explained with any modification of legal rules. 
In explaining this phenomenon it must be taken into consideration that
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between 1969 — 1972 offenders of 16 — 22 years were born between 1947 and 
1956, when the birth rate is known to have been very high. (The birth 
rate between 1947 — 1955 fluctuated between 20 and 23 per cent. The 
connection between age, year of birth and the year of the commission 
can be read from the Lexis diagram (fig. 8).
On the other hand, among these committing hooliganism the age- 
group of 16 — 22 has a very high age specific rate, accordingly it is presumable 
that the high rate of hooliganism of the unheeded 4 years (1962 — 72) 
can be explained with demographic wave.
Summarizing the results of the investigation 1 am going to present 
K values of the index defined for measuring the effect of the formal factor 
on some studied crimes.
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Crime






C ureless e n d an g e rm e n t in  o ccu p a tio n  ......................................... 90,0 95,2
D riv in g  u n d e r  th e  in fluence  o f  d rin k  ............................................ 74,5 09,2
C ustom s offences ..................................................................................... 44,7 40.1
C u rren cy  o f fe n c e s ..................................................................................... 43.9 41,3
K m bexxlem cnt o f  social p ro p e rty  ................................................... 2 7 ,t 32,3
F ra u d  w ith  social p ro p e rty  ............................................................... 29,5 41,3
H oo ligan ism  .............................................................................................. 53,9 00,4
From the presented method two lessons can be drawn:
1. No formal changes distorting the criminality time series may 
raise insturmountable difficulties for the analyst-statistician: the statistical 
method makes it possible to correct the distortions caused by the formal 
changes:
2. Before modifying the legal rules it would be expedient to make prelim­
inary measuring or prognoses about their result to be expected. E.g. if 
the value limit of crimes impairing property is raised it took place on two 
occasions during the investigated period- it would be proper to collect 
the data broken down according to the new limit of value too 1 — 2 years 
prior to their coming into effect. This would help bring about conform time 
series after the modification.
If the numerical effect of the modification of the legal rule could be 
foreseen by the legislator, it would allow of avoiding such a modification 
of the legal rule which has to be modified again within a short time after 
its coming into force (e.g. the extension of shoplifting in a supermarket, 
driving under the influence of drink, and so on.
MESSUNG DER W IRKUNG D ER RKCHTSN0RA1ÄNDKRUNGKN IN DEN ZKITRKIHKN
DER KRIAIINALITÄT
D R . KO V A C'SK 'SX li N A C Y  K A T A L IN  
(Z usam m enfassung)
W ie b e k an n t, w ird d ie G esta ttu n g  de r K rim in a litä ts rc ih en  n ieh t n u r  d u rch  die K rim i- 
m d itä t,  a ts m aterie tten  F a k to r  so ndern  au ch  d u rch  die R cch tsn o nnenschaffung , ats soge­
n a n n te n  fornaden  F a k to r  bed eu ten d  b e e in flu ß t. Ats form ette F a k to ren  w irken die Ä nderun­
gen int S tra frech t und S tra f)a  o/.eßreefit. a b e r in vietett Fiitten attett d ie Rr-getttng de r Ü ber­
tre tu n g en . [nfotge des sogenattn ten  form etten F a k to rs  ist eittc d e r w ich tigsten  A ufgaben de r 
K rim in u ls ta tis tik  die U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r Z eitreihen  m it R ücksich t d a ra u f , daß  n ich t einm al 
d ie n ich t xu tangen  Z eitreihen  keine hom ogenen A ngaben en th a ften . Die trad itio n e tte  K ri 
m in asta t istik  ist itn attgom einen tnit de r Vorlegung dieser inttotttogenen D atum  eihen xttfrie- 
den , bezeichnet die U m chstellen  d e rZ e itre ih e n , tm d e rk lä r t  die U rsachen des U ruchcs und 
e rw äh n t die R ech tsnorm ändorungen , d ie in de r R eihenfotge einen b edeu tenden  R ückgang 
oder Z unahm e v e ru rsach t haben .
D ie A bhan d tu n g  p rä sen tie rt u ns eine M essungsm ethode, w odurch die A bsonderung 
d e r irr den  Zeit reihen w irkenden  zwei F ak to t en  crm ögtich  w ird.
Die A ngaben de r ungarischen  K rim in a ls ta tis tik en  de r J a h re  zwischen [¡11,11 -  7S un ter- 
suchend . ste ttt die V erfasserin  fest, d aß  in den X eitreihen t'otgeuder S tra f ta te n  bxw. S tra f ta  
ten g m p p en  soteta! formeHen A ttderungen  xtt beobaetttert sind:
). Die versch tttdete  C efättrdu ttg  itn U ereich des U em fs
2. \e rk e h rsd e lik te
J. Zott- ttnd D evisendelik te
4. E ig en tu m sd elik te  (sowo)tt xttttt Schaden des geseH schafttichen, ttts artett des persött- 
tichen Eigetttttm s)
5. R ow dytum
Uei e in e r bed eu ten d en  G ruppe  de r S tra f ta te n  ist unsere R ech tspo titik  s tab il. es gib t 
keine form clten A ttderungetr x. U. 
bei de r T ö tu n g  
de r körpertichen  A erletxung 
tter Not xttett)
Z ur B eseitigung de r form ellen F ttk toren  w erden von de r V erfasserin  fotgendo Alethoden 
an g ew an d t: die d u rch  dun form etten F a k to r  e n ts te th e n  A ngatten taßt sie au s de r Zeitreihe 
aus. an  d ie xurückbteibende Z eitreihe  fügt sie eine L in e a lfu n k tio n  ttnd ergänzt m it deren 
W erten  die w eggelasscnen A ngaben. Die S treu u n g  de r xweiertei Wet te  m it de r S treu u n g  de r 
gew onnenen Wei te  verglichen gew innt sie xur M essung d e r W irkung  des form ellen F ak to rs  
einen In d ex  (K ). Die Wet te  von K beim  u n te rsu ch ten  V erbrechen e n th ä lt die T abelle  3.
MEASURING T H E  EFFECT OF T H E MODIFICATIOXS OF LEGAL 
HULKS IN CHIM IXAUTY TIM E SKHIKS
bv
AIRS. KOVACS1US K A T A L IN  NAGY 
(Sttn tm ary)
The developm en t o f  c ritn in a lity  tim e series is in fluenced, as is kttow tt. no t onlv bv  
crim e as a  m ate ria l fac to r bu t also b y  legislation a s  a  s. c. fo rm al facto r. As such a form al 
fac to r a p p ea r th e  changes in th e  eritnittttl s ttb stttn tiv e  law  a n d  proeedtu  al law ttttd in tnany  
cases even th o  reg u la tio n  [terta in ing  to  a d m in is tra tiv e  frac tions. In  consequence o f th e  s. c. 
form al fac to r one o f  th e  m ost delieate  ta sk s  o f crim inal s ta tis l ic s  is th e  investiga tion  o f tim e 
series considering  th ttt even  th e  no t v e ry  lotig tim e series do not co n ta in  hom ogeneous d a ta , 
ln  genera l th e  trad itio n a l c rim in al S ta tis tics  on lv  p re sen ts  these  rlissitttilar d a ta  se ts. indi- 
c a tin g  t he b reak in g  p o in ts  o f th e  tim e series and  exphtin ing  t hu cause of th e  b reak , a  ehange 
in th e  legal rttle b rin g in g  ¡tbout a  signifiettnt decrease o r inereasc itt th e  series.
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T he s tu d y  p resen ts a m easu rin g  m ethod  w inch m akes it possib le to  se p a ra te  th e  two 
fac to rs  in tire tim e  series.
H aving  exam ined  th e  d a ta  o f th e  H u n g a rian  e rim in ai s ta tis t ic s  for 1960 — 1978 th e  
a u th o r  estabiisires th a t  such  fo rm al changes can  be observed  in th e  tim e  series o f  thefo iiow - 
in g c r im o s o rg ro u p s o fe r im e s :
1. Careless en d an g erm en t in  occupation
2. T raffic  offences
:i. C ustom s and  cu rren cy  offences
4. Offences aga in st proper ty /b o th  social an ti persona! p ro p e rty )
5. H ooiiganism
C oncerning a sign ifican t g ro u p  o f c r im e s  o u r  iegal poiicy is s tab iie , th e re  a re  no fo rm al 
changes. Such as e. g.:
hom icide
b o d ity h a rm
rape
In  o rd e r to  e iim in a te  tire fo rm at fac to r tire a u th o r  app lies th e  foiiow ing m ethod :
she om its th e  vatues deform ed b y  th e  fo rm al fac to r from  th e  tim e  series, f i ts  a  iin ea r 
tren d fu n c tio n  to  th e  rem ain ing  tim e  series an d  repiaces th e  o m itted  va iues w ith  its values. 
C om paring  tire d ispersion  of tire d ev ia tio n s  o f th e  two va iues to  th e  d ispersion  o f  th e  vtriues 
o b ta in e d  in th is  w ay she g e ts  an  index  (K ) to  m easu re  th e  effect o f tire form a! facto r.
K va iues for tire inv estig a ted  crim es a re  in d ica ted  in ta b le  3.
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7  ANNATES -  Sectio lUKIDICA -  Tontus XXIV.
